###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   One strength of the study is the detailed examination of the distribution of maternal deaths and impoverishment among pregnant adolescent girls per socioeconomic group.

-   Another strength is the use of the extended cost-effectiveness analysis methodology to point to the large equity and poverty gaps related to adolescent pregnancies.

-   One limitation of the study is the use of secondary epidemiological and cost data extracted from surveys and the literature, and the lack of observational data.

Introduction {#s1}
============

In spite of substantial progress with respect to the United Nations Millennium Development Goal 5A---to reduce the maternal mortality ratio (number of maternal deaths per 100 000 live births) by three-quarters between 1990 and 2015---there still exist wide disparities in maternal mortality worldwide.[@R1] Maternal mortality ratios remain high in sub-Saharan Africa, notably in West Africa, and large numbers of maternal deaths still occur in Southern Asia in densely populated countries such as India.[@R2] [@R3] Together, sub-Saharan Africa and Southern Asia, about 38% of the world\'s population,[@R4] accounted for 88% of the world\'s maternal deaths in 2015.[@R3]

Young adolescent women face high risks of maternal mortality in low-income and middle-income countries.[@R5] Adolescent girls under age 16 can have a risk of maternal mortality up to five times higher as compared with women aged 20--24 years.[@R7] Though expansion of female education and labour participation (ie, economic opportunity) have occurred worldwide,[@R8] early marriages are still common in many countries, with up to 50% and 80% of women being married by age 18 in India and Niger, respectively, for example.[@R9] As a result, the rates of adolescent pregnancies remain high in many low-income and middle-income countries.[@R10] [@R11]

Maternal and adolescent health must also be viewed through a wider lens beyond mortality, notably considering morbidity outcomes such as long-term sequelae for mothers and their children, and crucially the financial vulnerability of women and adolescent girls.[@R12] [@R13] For instance, pregnant young adolescents present higher chances of school dropouts[@R14] and may face high risks of impoverishment and negative economic consequences[@R15] [@R16] when they carry their pregnancy to term. Indeed, out-of-pocket (OOP) payments for medical care can lead to impoverishment in many low-income and middle-income countries, and healthcare expenditure can often be 'catastrophic'---defined as exceeding a certain fraction of total consumption expenditure.[@R17]

Protection from healthcare financial risks has become a critical component of national strategies in many countries.[@R18] [@R19] The reduction of these financial risks is one objective of public sector policies. For example, by increasing education levels of young girls, pregnancies could be reduced and their associated risks of mortality and impoverishment, especially among the poorest, could be decreased.

Health economic evaluations have mostly focused on estimating the cost of an intervention per health gain (eg, cost per disability-adjusted life year averted).[@R20] Extended cost-effectiveness analysis (ECEA)[@R21] supplements such traditional economic evaluations with equity (eg, distribution of health outcomes per socioeconomic group) and financial risk protection (prevention of medical impoverishment) evaluation. In this respect, it can address questions related to policies to be implemented for increasing financial risk protection, promoting poverty alleviation and equity, and improving the distribution of health in countries.

In this paper, consistent with ECEA, we first quantified the maternal-related deaths and medical impoverishment consequences of adolescent pregnancies in two countries: Niger, with the highest total fertility rate worldwide; and India, with the largest number of maternal deaths globally. We then estimated the potential reduction in adolescent maternal-related deaths, and equity and financial risk protection benefits that could be gained through increased educational attainment of young girls in these two countries.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Modelling approach of the study {#s2a}
-------------------------------

We considered the population of adolescent women, aged 15--19 years, in two countries, namely, Niger and India. Niger has the highest total fertility rate globally (7.6) and a high maternal mortality ratio (553 per 100 000 live births) leading to 5400 maternal deaths annually. India presents the largest population in Southern Asia (1.3 billion); it has the largest number of maternal deaths worldwide (45 000 deaths) and a high maternal mortality ratio (174 per 100 000 live births).[@R2]

### Adolescent maternal-related deaths, OOP costs and impoverishment {#s2a1}

We quantified per income quintile and per year: (1) the number of adolescent maternal deaths; (2) the total OOP costs induced by complicated maternal deliveries; and (3) the impoverishment caused by complicated deliveries, using an estimated number of cases of catastrophic health expenditure among adolescent women. Complicated deliveries included assisted vaginal deliveries with obstetric complications (eg, haemorrhage, eclampsia) and caesarean sections.

First, we estimated the number of maternal deaths related to adolescent pregnancies. It was based on the maternal mortality ratio (174 and 553 per 100 000 live births among 15--49 years old women in India and Niger, respectively), which was distributed across the five adolescent ages (15, 16, 17, 18, 19), based on the relative risk (compared with 20--24 years old women) of maternal mortality among adolescents (4.6, 1.0, 1.0, 1.0, 1.0; [table 1](#BMJOPEN2016011586TB1){ref-type="table"}) and the per cent of women aged 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19 pregnant (1%, 3%, 5%, 9%, 12% in India and 3%, 12%, 16%, 19%, 18% in Niger; [table 1](#BMJOPEN2016011586TB1){ref-type="table"}). We then assigned these adolescent deaths to five income quintiles using the distribution of adolescent pregnancies per income quintile (19%, 17%, 13%, 8%, 3% in India and 41%, 43%, 37%, 32%, 19% in Niger; [table 1](#BMJOPEN2016011586TB1){ref-type="table"}). Further detail is given in the online [supplementary appendix](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} section 1.1.

###### 

Parameters used for the analysis of adolescent maternal deaths and impoverishment in India and Niger

  Parameter                                                                                                   India                                                                                                        Niger                                                                                                        Sources
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Total population                                                                                            1311 millions                                                                                                20 millions                                                                                                  [@R4]
  Population of women aged 15--19                                                                             58 400 000                                                                                                   1 021 000                                                                                                    [@R4]
  Maternal mortality ratio (per 100 000 live births among 15--49 years old)                                   174                                                                                                          553                                                                                                          [@R3]
  Occurrence of complicated maternal delivery (among all deliveries)                                          15%                                                                                                          15%                                                                                                          Authors\' assumption[@R42]
  Relative risk of maternal mortality for women aged 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19                                    4.6, 1.0, 1.0, 1.0, 1.0                                                                                      4.6, 1.0, 1.0, 1.0, 1.0                                                                                      Based on[@R7]
  Per cent of women aged 15--19 pregnant, from poorest to richest (income quintile 1--5)                      19%; 17; 13; 8; 3                                                                                            41%; 43; 37; 32; 19                                                                                          [@R26] [@R27]
  Per cent of women aged 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19 pregnant                                                       1%; 3; 5; 9; 12                                                                                              3%; 12; 16; 19; 18                                                                                           [@R26] [@R27]
  Healthcare usage (skilled birth attendance coverage), from poorest to richest (income quintile 1--5)        24%; 34; 48; 64; 85                                                                                          13%; 19; 22; 30; 71                                                                                          [@R26] [@R28]
  Out-of-pocket direct medical cost of complicated delivery, from poorest to richest (income quintile 1--5)   \$58; \$62; \$70; \$81; \$108                                                                                \$97; \$127; \$140; \$124; \$152                                                                             Based on[@R15] [@R29] [@R31]
  Out-of-pocket transportation cost, from poorest to richest (income quintile 1--5)                           \$8; \$8; \$8; \$8; \$6                                                                                      \$4                                                                                                          Based on[@R30] [@R31]
  Gross domestic product per capita                                                                           \$1596                                                                                                       \$427                                                                                                        [@R10]
  Gini index                                                                                                  0.34                                                                                                         0.32                                                                                                         [@R10]
  Impact of female education on adolescent pregnancy rate                                                     1 additional year of education leads to an 18% relative reduction (SE=2%) in the adolescent pregnancy rate   1 additional year of education leads to an 18% relative reduction (SE=2%) in the adolescent pregnancy rate   Online [supplementary appendix](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} section 2 and table S2
  Cost of primary education per pupil per year                                                                \$258                                                                                                        \$72                                                                                                         Based on[@R33]

All costs are expressed in 2014 US\$.
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Second, we estimated the amount of OOP costs related to complicated deliveries and associated transportation costs per income quintile. It was based on the occurrence of complicated deliveries (15%; [table 1](#BMJOPEN2016011586TB1){ref-type="table"}), the relative risk of maternal mortality among adolescents, and the per cent of women aged 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19 pregnant. We then assigned these OOP costs to five income quintiles using both the distribution of adolescent pregnancies per income quintile and the distribution of healthcare usage per quintile (19%, 29%, 42%, 58%, 80% in India and 13%, 19%, 22%, 30%, 71% in Niger; [table 1](#BMJOPEN2016011586TB1){ref-type="table"}). Further detail is given in the online [supplementary appendix](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} section 1.2.

Third, medical impoverishment was quantified by the estimated number of cases of catastrophic health expenditure incurred, which depended on assumed individual income and OOP costs. A case of catastrophic expenditure was counted when OOP costs were found to be higher than 10% of individual income, a commonly used threshold in the literature.[@R17] Hence, we derived a distribution of income drawn from a simulated gamma distribution whose shape and scale parameters were based on gross domestic product per capita (\$1596 for India and \$427 for Niger, in 2014; [table 1](#BMJOPEN2016011586TB1){ref-type="table"}) and Gini coefficient (0.34 and 0.32, respectively; [table 1](#BMJOPEN2016011586TB1){ref-type="table"}).[@R10] [@R24] [@R25] For each complicated delivery incurring OOP costs, we assigned an annual income extracted from the income distribution. The annual income was also used to define the income quintile to which each individual belonged ([table 1](#BMJOPEN2016011586TB1){ref-type="table"}). We estimated the number of adolescents, per income quintile and per age (15, 16, 17, 18, 19), for whom the size of OOP costs (sum of direct medical costs and transportation costs) would exceed 10% of their income. Further detail is given in the online [supplementary appendix](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} section 1.3.

### Data sources {#s2a2}

We relied on secondary data extracted from estimates from international agencies, surveys and the published literature. We used country maternal mortality and population estimates from the United Nations for the year 2015.[@R2] The percentage of women aged 15--19 who were pregnant per income quintile and skilled birth attendance coverage (proxy for healthcare usage) per income quintile were obtained from Niger\'s 2012 Demographic and Health Survey and India\'s 2007--2008 District Level Household Survey and 2005--2006 National Family Health Survey.[@R26] We used an estimated relative risk (compared with 20--24 years old women) of maternal mortality among adolescents (15, 16, 17, 18, 19 years old)[@R7] and data on OOP costs for complicated deliveries and transportation costs which were extracted from the literature for Niger[@R15] [@R29] [@R30] (dating from 2006, and from 2008 to 2011), and from India\'s 2004 National Sample Survey[@R31] (see [table 1](#BMJOPEN2016011586TB1){ref-type="table"} for all the inputs and online [supplementary appendix](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} section 1 for details on the estimation).

Impact of education on adolescent maternal-related deaths and impoverishment {#s2b}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

We simulated the hypothetical impact of a 1-year increase in the education level of young girls. Assuming an association with the adolescent pregnancy rate, we estimated the potential reduction in adolescent maternal-related deaths and impoverishment. We calculated the number of maternal deaths averted due to a decrease in adolescent pregnancies, the amount of OOP costs averted due to the prevented complicated deliveries, and subsequently the number of cases of catastrophic health expenditure averted. The counterfactual scenario corresponded to the case where female education was maintained at the same level; hence, there would be no change in the adolescent pregnancy rate.

We studied the linear relationship between the mean number of years of education among women aged 15--44[@R32] and the adolescent pregnancy rate (percentage of women aged 15--19 who have had children or are currently pregnant) among low-income and middle-income countries with a population greater than one million.[@R4] This allowed us to estimate what might be the reduction in adolescent pregnancies with expansion of female education ([table 1](#BMJOPEN2016011586TB1){ref-type="table"}). Further detail is given in the online [supplementary appendix](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} section 2. Subsequently, we could quantify per income quintile: the number of maternal deaths averted; the OOP costs averted among complicated deliveries averted and the number of cases of catastrophic expenditure averted.

We also tentatively assessed the costs associated with raising by 1 year the education level of young girls. To do so, we multiplied the entering female adolescent cohort (estimated as the population of women aged 15--19 divided by five, or about 204 000 in Niger for example) by the annual cost of primary education per pupil as estimated by the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization for 2012.[@R33] This enabled us to quantify what might be the financial resources needed to achieve such an increase in female education. We did not discount the costs and benefits as the events would occur only a few years into the future. Yet we conducted a sensitivity analysis (see online [supplementary appendix](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} tables S8 and S9) where benefits and costs were discounted at 3% per year over 5 subsequent years (corresponding to the ages 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19).

All costs were expressed in US\$2014 using the World Bank\'s time series for official exchange rates and US consumer price index.[@R10] Complete details on the mathematical derivations used are given in the online [supplementary appendix](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} sections 1--3, and we used R statistical software (<http://www.r-project.org>) for all analyses.

Sensitivity analysis {#s2c}
--------------------

We assessed the robustness of our findings using both univariate and probabilistic sensitivity analysis.

First, a probabilistic sensitivity analysis was conducted using Monte Carlo simulations (n=1000 trials) where all key parameters (maternal mortality ratio, relative risk of mortality, costs, impact of mean years of female education on adolescent pregnancy rate) were varied simultaneously. Parameter uncertainty was included through sampling n values for each parameter to which was assigned a gamma, beta or logistic distribution built on each input\'s mean and standard deviation resulting in n samples. Extracting the 2.5 and 97.5 percentiles allowed the determination of 95% uncertainty ranges (URs), which are reported with the results. Further details are given in the online [supplementary appendix](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} section 4.

Second, three univariate sensitivity analyses were performed including (1) different thresholds (20% and 40% of income) for the catastrophic expenditure; (2) a poverty headcount (estimating the number of individuals falling below the country poverty line due to OOP costs) in lieu of cases of catastrophic expenditure; and (3) a smaller effect, 11% relative reduction (instead of 18%; see online [supplementary appendix](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} table S2), for the impact of a 1-year increase in female education on adolescent pregnancy rate.

Results {#s3}
=======

The estimated annual number of adolescent maternal deaths was 6920 (95% UR 5110--8870) in India and 880 (590--1250) in Niger ([figure 1](#BMJOPEN2016011586F1){ref-type="fig"}). The population of adolescent women in the two countries, about 58 million in India and around 1 million in Niger, was responsible for the large difference in magnitude between the two countries. We observed that there was a significant variation across income quintiles. In India, the bottom two income quintiles would incur about 60% (95% UR 47--80%) of the adolescent maternal deaths, and in Niger the bottom two quintiles would incur about 49% (34--73%) of the deaths. In both countries, the deaths would largely accrue among the poor, which points to the need for tailored policies that target disadvantaged and marginalised populations.

![Estimated number of maternal deaths among 15--19 years old women in Niger (A) and India (B), per income quintile.](bmjopen2016011586f01){#BMJOPEN2016011586F1}

The annual OOP costs were estimated at \$17 million (95% UR 14--20) in India and \$840 000 (\$690 000--\$1 000 000) in Niger ([figure 2](#BMJOPEN2016011586F2){ref-type="fig"}). In India, the bottom two income quintiles would capture about 34% (95% UR 28--41%) of all OOP costs, while in Niger the bottom two quintiles would represent around 26% (22--32%) of all costs. Contrary to the deaths, the OOP costs would accrue slightly more among the richer quintiles in both countries, mimicking the higher healthcare usage among richer quintiles ([table 1](#BMJOPEN2016011586TB1){ref-type="table"}). The poor use health services less notably because of financial constraints (eg, risk of large OOP costs, cannot afford to leave work). Therefore, adapted public policies (eg, cash transfers) should be designed to address such economic barriers.

![Estimated out-of-pocket costs among 15--19 years old women in Niger (A) and India (B), per income quintile.](bmjopen2016011586f02){#BMJOPEN2016011586F2}

The annual number of cases of catastrophic health expenditure was estimated at 28 620 (95% UR 16 180--52 590) in India and 6150 (5370--6900) in Niger ([figure 3](#BMJOPEN2016011586F3){ref-type="fig"}). Overall, this represented about a 0.4% (95% UR 0.2--0.7%) incidence among Indian pregnant adolescent girls and around a 1.8% (1.5--2.0%) incidence among pregnant adolescent girls in Niger. In India, the bottom quintile captured all of the cases of catastrophic expenditure, while in Niger the bottom two quintiles represented about 30% (95% UR 27--35%) of all cases. Per capita of pregnant adolescent, Niger exhibited a fivefold higher incidence in catastrophic expenditure. Catastrophic expenditures were accruing across all quintiles in Niger, but only among the poorest quintile in India. Such differences can be explained somewhat by India being much richer than Niger with a four times higher national income ([table 1](#BMJOPEN2016011586TB1){ref-type="table"}). These findings express the necessity to ensure free maternal care for all in Niger and for the poorest in India.

![Estimated cases of catastrophic health expenditures among 15--19 years old women in Niger (A) and India (B), per income quintile.](bmjopen2016011586f03){#BMJOPEN2016011586F3}

By increasing female mean years of education by 1 year, the adolescent maternal-related deaths averted would be 1200 (95% UR 800--1700) in India and 160 (100--240) in Niger; the OOP costs averted would be \$3 050 000 (95% UR \$2 270 000--\$3 900 000) in India and \$150 000 (\$110 000--\$200 000) in Niger; and the cases of catastrophic expenditure averted would be 5150 (95% UR 2730--9200) in India and 1110 (840--1430) in Niger ([figures 4](#BMJOPEN2016011586F4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#BMJOPEN2016011586F5){ref-type="fig"}). In each country, the extent of maternal deaths averted, OOP costs averted and catastrophic expenditure averted varied greatly across quintiles. In both countries, more adolescent lives would be saved among the bottom two quintiles (out of all lives saved: 60% (95% UR 44--88%) in India and 49% (32--78%) in Niger), compared with the top two quintiles (out of all lives saved: 19% (14--28%) and 30% (20--48%), respectively). In contrast, in Niger, there were more OOP costs averted among the richer, with about 54% (95% UR 41--73%) of total OOP costs averted among the top two quintiles as opposed to only 26% (20--35%) among the bottom two quintiles. This was largely due to the fact that richer individuals used more healthcare than poorer individuals. In India, the OOP costs averted were more evenly distributed: about 42% (95% UR 32--57%) of total OOP costs averted accrued among the top two quintiles as opposed to 34% (26--46%) among the bottom two quintiles. As regards financial risk protection (cases of catastrophic expenditure averted), the results reflected a combination of key drivers including the distribution of healthcare usage and individual income. For example, Niger saw a larger number of cases of catastrophic expenditure averted among the richer (51%, 95% UR 41--67%, of all cases averted accrued among the top two quintiles) than the poorer (30%, 95% UR 24--40%, of all cases averted accrued among the bottom two quintiles), as there were large inequalities among healthcare usage (13% among the poorest, 71% among the richest) and as Nigeriens\' income was very low even among the richer socioeconomic groups (Niger\'s national income is \$427 only). In contrast, India saw all cases of catastrophic expenditure averted among the poor (100% within the bottom quintile), as in spite of large inequalities in usage (24% among the poorest, 85% among the richest), there were still substantial income disparities in the country (with a national income of \$1596), and therefore richer individuals would face little risk of catastrophic expenditure ([figures 4](#BMJOPEN2016011586F4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#BMJOPEN2016011586F5){ref-type="fig"}). As a result of increasing female education uniformly across socioeconomic groups, about a fifth of adolescent maternal-related deaths could be averted, and 50--60% of those would accrue among the poor in both countries. Hence, universal girl education is largely pro-poor in terms of health benefits. About a fifth of cases of catastrophic expenditure would be prevented. All those cases prevented would accrue to the poorest in India, which reinforces the pro-poor aspect of universal girl education; whereas a majority of them would accrue to the richer income groups in Niger, which points to both the large inequalities in access to care and the poor disposable incomes across the whole Nigerien population.

![Impact of increasing mean years of female education by 1 year in Niger: number of adolescent maternal deaths averted (A), amount of adolescent out-of-pocket costs averted (B) and number of adolescent cases of catastrophic health expenditures averted (C), per income quintile.](bmjopen2016011586f04){#BMJOPEN2016011586F4}

![Impact of increasing mean years of female education by 1 year in India: number of adolescent maternal deaths averted (A), amount of adolescent out-of-pocket costs averted (B) and number of adolescent cases of catastrophic health expenditures averted (C), per income quintile.](bmjopen2016011586f05){#BMJOPEN2016011586F5}

The total costs of increasing female mean years of education by 1 year were estimated at \$15 million (95% UR 10--20) in Niger and \$3011 million (2109--4055) in India. When the threshold used for the estimation of cases of catastrophic health expenditure was raised (to 20% or 40%), expectedly, the magnitude of the cases incurred decreased in India and Niger, with a slight alteration of the distribution across quintiles in Niger. Alternatively, when the poverty headcount metric was used, the distribution of induced poverty across quintiles was significantly altered (see online [supplementary appendix](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} tables S4 and S5). Finally, when the impact of female education on adolescent pregnancy rate was reduced (to 11% in lieu of 18%), the maternal deaths, OOP costs and impoverishment averted were all reduced by 39% (see online [supplementary appendix](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} tables S6 and S7).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

We quantified the maternal deaths and impoverishment incurred among adolescent girls in Niger and India, as well as the impact of increasing girl education on reducing such maternal deaths and impoverishment. Our approach examines the distributional aspects per socioeconomic group of health outcomes and impoverishment and provides critical metrics of equity and poverty for policymakers when allocating financial resources. As a case in point, we showed that, by avoiding early pregnancies, increasing girl education could bring poverty alleviation benefits, which points to the great economic vulnerability of adolescent women in such settings.[@R12] [@R13]

Beyond the large mortality and financial outcomes, there are wide variations across socioeconomic groups. On the one hand, more maternal deaths would occur among the poorer groups as they face higher rates of early pregnancy. On the other hand, more OOP costs would be incurred among the richer groups as richer individuals use more healthcare than poorer individuals. Indeed, usage increases with income, from 19% (13%) in the bottom income quintile to 80% (71%) in the top quintile in India (Niger); OOP direct medical costs increase slightly with income, from \$58 (\$97) in the bottom quintile to \$108 (\$152) in the top quintile in India (Niger; [table 1](#BMJOPEN2016011586TB1){ref-type="table"}). Notably, the large inequalities in usage can be due to a variety of factors including financial (eg, expensive care and unaffordability to leave work for individuals and caregivers) and social (eg, cultural acceptability in rural areas) factors. Individual income and country wealth, as well as low income versus middle income, also affected the distribution of the poverty outcomes.

Nevertheless, our analysis presented several limitations. Most importantly, we had limited data and relied on secondary data and the published literature. Indeed, we inferred a relationship between female years of education and adolescent pregnancy rates. Yet there might be issues including missing evidence that this relationship only occurred in the direction assumed, in spite of several studies (in the focus countries of this study and elsewhere) having established links between education and fertility either directly or through intermediate outcomes.[@R34] Likewise, a more comprehensive accounting of incurred costs for the adolescent women could be included, with detailed accounting of medical costs, transportation and housing costs, and time and wages lost. For simplicity, we used average OOP expenses linked to complicated deliveries, whereas OOP costs might significantly rise with the degree of complication and emergency (eg, caesarean section), for example. In particular, there are limitations associated with India\'s National Sample Survey,[@R31] including, for example, the collection of maternal care expenditure data which may be underestimated; birth rates lower than those reported in other surveys (eg, District Level Household Survey,[@R27] National Family Survey)[@R28] potentially leading to under-reporting or differential under-reporting of births across income quintiles which may yield overestimation/underestimation of maternal expenditure.[@R38] We also assigned an individual income to adolescent girls, whereas they might still depend on their husbands or fathers at this age. In particular, we did not include the potential lifetime economic consequences of adolescent pregnancy such as its impact on school attendance and its long-term impact on earnings losses and poverty,[@R39] due to lack of data. Moreover, our analysis only focused on the mortality consequences of adolescent pregnancy and we did not account for the potential sequelae to mothers and children following complicated delivery. Delaying childbirth was modelled as a risk displacement to older women: the elevated risk during adolescence might be a first pregnancy effect or due to unstable relationship and abortion. Such elevated risk is particularly high below age 15 as opposed to that in 15--19 years old; hence, the deaths averted could even be higher if that lower age group was considered in the analysis. Furthermore, we could have examined the variations within the countries, between rural and urban settings, regions and states (eg, India). We used a variety of sources, inputs and surveys from different years. Hence, our analysis aimed at exposing an order of magnitude for the level and distribution of the likely health and financial consequences incurred rather than presenting definitive estimates. Finally, we chose to represent induced poverty in terms of cases of catastrophic health expenditure due to simplicity. Yet issues pertain to its use, notably the choice of an arbitrary threshold (eg, 10%, 20% of income, etc) and the fact that certain individuals (those that forgo healthcare to avoid the likely impoverishing consequences of healthcare spending) might not always be counted in the analysis.[@R17]

We examined the distribution of maternal-related deaths and impoverishment among pregnant adolescent girls in low-income and middle-income countries with two country cases: Niger and India. Our approach incorporates poverty and distributional analysis in the evaluation of maternal health. This enables a selection of policies based on how much financial risk protection and equity, in addition to how much health, they can provide. Our methodology allows policymakers to consider all of these critical dimensions when making financing decisions. Importantly, it allows them to compare across sectors (eg, education, health) the impact of policies on poverty reduction, which is essential for ministries of finance and development. We show how, in the context of maternal and adolescent health, the equity and poverty alleviation dimensions might be essential and should thus be taken into account, critically pointing to the multifaceted nature of maternal and adolescent health. We found that adolescent pregnancies lead to large equity gaps and impoverishment in low-income and middle-income countries; and that increasing female education could reduce adolescent maternal deaths and provide poverty reduction benefits. In contrast to the distribution of maternal deaths, the OOP costs would accrue more to the richer income groups. This repartition mimicked healthcare usage, which is higher among the rich, as the poor would forgo institutional maternal delivery due to financial constraints, for example. Therefore, well-designed policies across sectors should target the poor and are very important in the context of the Sustainable Development Goals. With universal girl education, large numbers of maternal deaths could be averted, especially among the poor. Large numbers of cases of catastrophic expenditure would be averted: all of them among the poorer in India reinforcing the pro-poor nature of girl education; a majority of them among the richer in Niger pointing to the vast inequalities in access to care. Estimating such catastrophic health expenditure can provide evidence on the individuals who would need to be targeted for maternal services in low-income and middle-income countries. Cash transfers and transport vouchers may be required for the poorest individuals to overcome their financial constraints to access health services and to give poor women the choice to seek care.[@R38] [@R40] [@R41]
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